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111 enr)' unk. or crut <.r 
sui:11l, • 
,. 'TU 1odnftr1 j11Jpr;>orl1 us 
jl all ~ -oa1. 
~=-=-- OFFICIAL 
-\'vi. \ . No. 77. 
Police Accused 
, 1·w i 1•1tK .. \1•rll l 1 -~,\u nccn~· 
~ • :1 • \ 11 blym:in. t' u \'ll llt•r t hut 
·I\•: . t , Ii.I • lor.l'r 1-:nrli;h·1 w11s In 
.,1;h ~ • I · th ;;g.-rli. nnd thnt lhl' n,._ 
r '1 1 •: : n w11~ the ooollt';;gcrs' 
i; • 11 •I\ 11111 fl\·c cloll:ir:; 11 ra•c 
t • t • will be m:11tc the sulJJ<'("l 
<f .A'. , 1.11 111\·c.ili;ntlon, It wne 
~- , I d 1)". 
-.o--
Wn!!'" )k•n Star By l,lim 
.:. , 11•, •,.,rn 11 The l;itc~t rtc,·1.:1 
, : t 1 • ~ortolk !nrmv~· strike 
11 • I'' 1::011rlc ~· <'l!!crrlnr b~· 1 
, • , , 1 1 h1Ju~ the lnl:orvri< 
t t t 




~· I'(. ···t1~tr to <111it \'fork 
.111par .. utl)' s:itlsl'lcd 
" h!thvrto. ntlll r<'C11s d 
., ..... ,\ s yot t?lllY hD\'C 
. to th•'lr lntrndrll :11-
1 llt" :i1{\·a11c_11 or th.! 
I 
·- -~i---
... L~·nc!1 Wa..: The- Br:tins 
.;>l r , '•~I 11-Thl' .-:ipt::re 11011 
'' · I ,,., I yn, 'l, who 11uc. t:.nt~i-.~ 
,. " ~<'nntl~ 1111Ckrcj In the 
. t. · ~ ' l hlli '"lpturc. w:ll be a 
'·· • 1 t':t• 1.rrt';:ulnl'll it ! 1 
( . I :nch w.:s thr r.:1!111 
' .ltlRt('d \\ itb I),• 
\ • \ ·r;i w.i;1 the rlgurcbt'n1l., 
·~- • • 1hc:> hr.iln11. 1i.i.r• tl•c 
Ir • • 
Ile rnlcra Still Oul I 
• • i ''' \t •11 ll -1,.1111onn De \';ii I 
• • :, • rtnr.•tl lly 1-:~I.' Suitu 
·' h id whrrc he \fUll 1nk•·11 
• ·~ • •,, •!I 1J1ls innrulnt:. nt•.-uril-
·:: I I '-;r: I ;\'i;i\\'11 tl;>l!ll.\l t•h -
.• t t eo:t orrlt•:..:11v ti• 
' ' -~·--!!---
'-IJl'fllf:' \\'ll,1, \\IX 
----r,- . 
1' "~~"I" \11rll 11- 111<i r.ch:l-i-1 
• • " • h t1cc:llkd to ndopt 
Y ltl1 Gm 11 t:'rltnlu, 
- • 11 • .. iv11:1cc1l nn hour on 
. 
THE." FISHER 
I ·Rnriwsaen Gets Medal I LONDO~. Ap;.-u_"IDC aeorale i&a 
'.bu •PP~ a plan to butow Uae;.nmeth=-~-­(DDDdon liulclal or &Ile ~p.1. aeo.;,~i.-
tNcaJ SocletF 011 Kaud RumU$9e:t, et'Utiolt 0 
,Danlah "tSlllonr, for esplora:loa •Bf' vitch. "' ... _.-;..., 
! reeeucb lq tho .\rct!c In the huu wilhdra.-ri ~ 
hnat)' yean. v·hich ~tefl#~'1 I .--- Russian DretlilQ I Germans Expelled visit thO u_n_.i~~ 
! COBLEXZ, April 11-Tbe IDtl!rallled 
;.Rhlc•\and Commlsalon during tbe ri,..t , \ 
A 1
wffk la April ordued 111,, expul11IQ!1 \tashangtOn, 
'of six hundrl'd and flt:>· Ol!rm1111 rt:n¢· v:e::gJe boats Yre ltlonarles {rom lthlucl1111t1. mq,at or proh1bhion o them. ••mp.lo)'•'cs or r11ll•·ar11 or c::•- being d. to h:ml', regu1ar .coastp ' . j the opinion of 
, j \P\ERTISE I~ THE hav" boCn foaad 
· I avt::-.1110 .&DYCW.A.b need.· ' 
1n erous Purist:--~!~~ 
fts .O.Utport· Boys 
.• , • I 
ii !' and_. .. ·.-'[When He ., ... ens ' Premier 
Both English and ~· 
Oll'ers an extensive aqd altradive 
variety for selection in st;le and 
Prices • 
... 
~ ·SQU AR.ES· ~ ·· . -A;· --- - · \ 
J ... _ ~~'<*)®~~~~~~~ti@~@G~)\!)t,g)(~~~~~~ 
-~RUGS.-& MATS.::~.:1r1:-·POTATOES! . POTATOES! 




and share in. the Good VaJaes 
we are otrerlDg. 









- NEWFOUNDLAND. ·:· .iE' E)\ENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
·..;:~--==========~t:========:.=::;.~====~====::=.;=::;-=:===:::=====================:;=====::.::::;~====:=;:=.=;::;;;:;;:;=;;:;;; I 
.. 
.,. __________ _ 4 __ ... , ...... ,.... _ • ..,,,.._, , ..... • , ... _, _ .,..,r • #o • Moira McTa,·l•h. B<!rore Ogth·y left, 
Th · v 'II f h' G. t I he bot.I monoced lo lmprC!ll,. Moira . t -with ll ~.inao of lbe dlaadvantace un-: . . e' a ey 0 t . e :·an s dcr wbh:h he lobourC!d :hrouah betna:' 
, ' 'orcl'd, blcause or clrcum11111nccs Mr. 
~ .... • ' " .. •1· Cardigan \vould do1.:blle31 relalo to , D.' PE'I i\R n. J<YNE. . .• 1 , , •. 1 t l'r In dUI' l'OUr'I~. to abnnuon nl hOJll' 
._-._______ ···- ---- • r o·,oc seeing her nt thu ortlct'-:ll lca!lt 
('H.\.PTE. • ;;-.. XI t' !· .. inlutt>ly ~!!drrl.,.' y 011 hnve on !or 119me time t.o i!bmt'. Then hl' 
1 •.Lr.• kc•· 10 tho dth•e. ~ulru. 11 epuke ret-lln~ly or the unmlllirntcd I I · 'I horror oC beln~ a 111rnn~cr In .1 trnn~u Bu<" Oi:ts. v ro~ 1 " " l\trc•ch•·1 him wl~h ' 'OU w1. 1 ti J;t\ •l' • l to •• r . 1 ° _" f~ .. , :own, forco.'tl lo $!L arbund botl'I lnb· IU~lt. ' I \'l' l(Yl 1·1 ~ "'' , 1'111 C'h "r 13 \")'. , ' , I 
• ·' I ·J I Tl r l ltoil·' •ii tr Ogllv•·• will bl.!,i "Uh drumt 1cr:i anti othl'r I OU I, Ml', hl\'i\J I I 1 11 uec ••Tl I; \\ \ I I I II "' .. · # I 
• ,, ,, 1 ·n b, 3 f' -l.t " .. , :o toke raln!P ., •11,·old . our and drl!w from _Moira the n'111urance 
>-nwn U " 1 < • t ~ • • · thnt It wnnn't 01orc dlsl1callln~ than 
wor.h wl:llt'. nod 111.1 •. ll lt•nst '' 11. ' t h1 m. r.llt<" ~11~a' r d. 
1
. 
m'.11<' It ,1•cresrln • w.-11A• : • fhnt I! .1 point .; .J nl<tn, )!Olm having lo i!t nrountl o bo:irdtnir-
. ' 1 • b h' 1 k 11\!n yo 1 <'' ll •Ilk(. It n ~nl I hcm1e n.i!;hL niter nlithl \l.ttchln~ old L H . .J. P• c~ .. ' ~ " U4 ' r 1' 1 · " \•u '" • .. ·• • _ ·wontt'n tn~ nntl t;tUlc. 
d,•11!; ni•tl a 111•1111 ut I.• r .1lolr1> •·n-, tu nrrlvt> hl'n· p. nnu , en lJ?c lour. I 
I . 'd I h This \\':It\ lhl' OPl!llln;: Duck O:;ll:y 1cr1 .. 1.- ' I'• rn1 • 1110. 'lnti·J, t•• 11-e!\.:ont Tl<' w.1trhmon w 11 " 11~11 n t o • wl I 
:\Ir Oglh" !llr. IJ>.1h·y :\II J .•le· ml i' :hl'r i u11 hlni;,\_ ' tlmc·cloc hnd sparrul ro. Gf'.dni; :\lolm th 
;1'0~ 11111 • Tho lntrlllhltlln"> hn•lnr .Ai.n n :\lu t; .1 lnclhl'l'11 bl!r dnrk ~d hi~ hrtghl bltt<' C)"l~. he i;rlnol!•I b;ild· 
i , ._ .. nr '"" \"h•tli.•'f\ h~ Li.Ill p.u l<:-1 .• ,nil ' " 'thdt'< ·' l l r; Ogll\')' .:roaned. h and ~uhl: "Suppoti . :\lls11 llcTa\1
1
sh. 
• • 1 . 1.., . w.i ~tan n lcnl(Uc for the dlitJl<'rl ·111 Bq·t. l'nn ,,. .. , •1: : .1 · 11 .. l•1y will ·Cn I 11P• ,d • 11: on~ 1\.,...n ~ou con come 
· ·,I •· 1 •d ot p:-loom • You ht• th<' rn·sldent, nntl h " .,, rt'q111•n1 ntrtl h> •Dl"~vle\1 •1l(t u • 11 om u11.frr a ,,1 l I ue. oerm Ile 
a; 1111: orClc<'. \lotr'I. hut !t 111 o:. j o c-.11l i. m o.; Qtfl~}· "'lrll.' he umr- I'll bP thr. llnnndnt "'~rl'lnr~ . . 
·· h d 'llO"- \1outd the h·a~u'-' oper:1lt:~ Jofnt •k h" 1hu his \'1b11.t 11holl l'I" um.-eJ. l ~ plck<'d ~ biil • n l 11n 
m1 11 i 1•··•'c.11n•l C.!'rll to , ~ywl!} "!ititln ''. ' n 1 '" sc • o re. o ·1 t ·): 1 ffl , H IC llotr:• demondecl cl\utlou~lr. 
· • kA•' • d '\\'"11. It ml,r'11 hcitln L>" ih'lns :1 
wl. 1 thr ,., ,, 1n lt•n nf our .. 1.'h\'"• To . n b •Ur I.ti r. Br> 00 '"' out un I , , , , . 
Ill I t' 11 U\\ hln tlrnp•'tl OH•'- t l C rou"t<'r en- dinner .o lit th" members. follo\~Cd thl\l N d \" ll'T\·R t • l.t "' • I, , , ' • , I l h . l • 




I next Sntcnla~· ottt-rno:m. flnl·k 1111· ;:::::;===: &1'.llltll. • 
··---' ~ '1.:: 
-I 
Furniture ,, t."· .. ~ i1~ 
' •J •. 
For ''Upstairs, Downstairs, in 'My ,N 3fs'. 
Cha_mber" nnd also for her Kitchen, · 4: ting 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other· Ro9r , ~e 
have everything necessary to make .any 
house into a real home beautiful. -~-• • 
I ' 
Whole Suites or single pieces fo:. :ny 
roum sold. Expert advice, suggestion ;on 
house furnishing and estimates given fr 1:e. 
\ 
If you'r~ buying Furniture for th~ '1ew 
Year call on us for the right goods· at the 
t I 
right price. 
.. .., .... 
. ~ 
U. S. Picture. & Portraif .,:o. 
~ 
... 
W atcr Street, St. John :! 
.. 
. 
:\loll'l''i< m:ui'>nno glance opprllaed 
him 11le:ldllr. ·1 ha,·en't known rou 
'vlrY lonf;. llr. Oglh'y,' •he nmlndt'd 
11poke.' 
' l'al .thlnk t; OY~: 
·ny 11111 means. ~ ..... 
I 011 Important matter In a luar&Tl I tt!il m1• your home tolepbOde aam 
1 nntl I'll ring up al ••on this eY lll'h~iit~it~ 
I 
Cor your d~lalon.' 
rtt'luc1on11)· llolr6 p.Te him tbe ~.1_~f.. !: 
n11111bc-r. She \U!I not at all prelutllc.·lpro~Ofaeee +In ir. t tlie 
c•I ngntn11t ~hl3 carroty 11lrnnKCI" ·ID llr)'Cle ilatelled to :hell l1'll •11 u $blrlt7 fi ,,,_ lr:ic•. 11be hntl :i ,·aitue suapklon that v.l:h:afl IJl9 awoel lon-.'Clnce of' b'1' 'Yon're a wM tilt ~ res.: tw wo9 11 !IUru .. ure for the blu<?,, :in yu1., .•nd unworldlln•~ <the :aid tbl' )'OU, Mr.~D!' aJae Aid tesilDI• , :illmrnt which l!h~ surcer~'il Crom ull Oi:,11\~ proposltlu., be-Core him. Jy. Tbfrhi ~ I •,:y all mun!. ac«P4' he C'Oa!l1o•I· 'I 1un.' be onawered boDl!llll1. '! IJ '.J :U 
I 
• 
11'<.l hcr. 'Bul'k O~llvy Is one (lf 11.t I at' 11 notion I wis q nlle pc.-,;in:i 11011 ' M•t I c ti~ 
'\ ::11.'1!1 i.:cnllc111e11 ~ 011111 ner met'I. l'I! rr.u:i •·llh you.' I es 0 a TORONTO 1 l • Mui:." m) • rcpul 1luin oa blm. \'111'_1~ ·.\re )Qa r••llr\<:tl 10 rind >·ou .~r·· __ ' !l>Ylcl. ;.,..0~ ~mmna..a· 
, fln11 ltlm \ 111111) 11wu!lln3, Molr.t. II•. 1. cot• Yon aren't ,.011 know·. • I ......... b ....... - ~ I k, XI 1 • bl 1 · • • • tTl'h·i:rui•h i:nd Telepbnnc •\Kt. :Sc\\'!~s,.,.,,. t ro...,, 1v.-vDto 6 I P t Off• na ' • G,. rorJ!P!. her trou '"'· .rnt 'llurnk )OU I nlL rellc'°e1I' c. I l p I -.; eoera Os Ice he tloes kno.,.· bow tu order 11 dlnr.,.r.' • ' . • • : _ ~ .. . \'ork, l ' II orve\v rem er .., , I HIJlJ·<•h JOU re ,,o;iderln., .. n.. Thlrl\ thnnr n1I miles or l!Ublll:t"ht,. 1Ct'llD"ctlon 'ltltb lldlott,.t ht! 
'Uon l yon think I ought <o hoic t.w.: t• '' pl,oncd •o )'Ou~· .··1111 .. ~r i IM•11:.. i11auuf·c•1ire<I'. for'b:inll-hlni; •Inlet fro~1 St. Lai 
- chan.•ron •• ' · " ' ~ " ~ J 
•• .- a • • ·~ 0, I hrYcn•t hnd thn~. Th~ AtJ .. Ant·Nh:r.,t "CCJIUIOUO!t•atfon t-Onlt~.Ulh"" by li~Ulng UP ciertJ,ln CU ft t 
Lt'tltr Post- lnlllad '\\'dl._}t l<Jo't ne;:i:~rory bu: ll'• .ci:oo•I dcne's or ll :ill ha. l l'ft 111~ more or ,, . their' J•.irt 111 hli; lluuht•"'S upan· c"h:innel lo prcYf'Dt [tt,. a 
;\ letter. eDCIQ,'lcd In an CD\olope Corm In ~~ •mall to •"n llke SN1;1t,!". J~& dumb. Why dhl you r lni: up~· 5!nn . It 18 <'1<lim:itcd lhllt $30,0l)il.(1()1)lmalrrt11lnlng navlptl a Ui 1 
whether sco.led or epen, addrcs.~ed to ~·h<'re Hl'rybodr kl1ou·s uer~·b< .. t•· ' ·1 wuntl'll 11orr.. n C:\ lcz. Suppo"'' nr more wlll be sprnt ror lltls Joni; 1 round • 
nny pince· In Newfoundlalld onrl lbe elee.' you wanted ver>·. ,·ery tnUl'h to kno,·; · 
l.nbrador Coas<, which does not ex· ' l thought 110.' ~lolrn murmttrl.'J v.hal two 11co1>ll" y:ere 111lkl111t nl:u:a. ~-~-~..!!!~-'"!~ ~.~~~~'!"!!'-.~~-~~~~"!!-!'lm"'"!!'llm!'~~~~-
' \ • • · cN!cj on ounce In weight will bo con· :houi:httully. ·1·11 a11k :\lllJS Snminrr but round younir tr In a vo•ltlon \\her" , -----------------------....;."°"'i 
/ • \ \' t)'ed to 111 desLln11Uon for lbree t ·J tOnll' wllh us. !\Ir. Odh·~ \\on'l you «oultln't t·nw111lro11. \\'h1ot \'."JU!d 
- . ~·:'I.I'" ~- ~-~ '""'@~£:'\I':'\ ,-:"' :..b..l"t'\,ar:~~ ecol.I. T'11l1 roto la nppll~able Cor mind the extrn c'\prnse, I 'm i ur<'.' )lit: do'" 1) i l EDER4'fHl~ LIFE ®{w)@(~(~)®{*V*~_,'®(• ~,:z~; ~:;..~ ~~~@~ t'®-~. ~~~ l •euer1 p0stcd In one 1ctllement Cot 'H.:'11 l>l' d~llghted.' Drye.., nllburcd lTo be Cont.Jnued .. 
~ • ... ' it- de!lvery In another aeltlement o mlle h~r mallelouel)', 1'.\ak ltl~s Summu-, ------------ ASSOCIA'flO~. • ~ . .. . * or moro dlatanl. -·-·- .. --··-. PUBLIC NOTICE ~ wUu Pollt- Forelp 
~. - · , . . : , Letten tor Grenl Britain, the Do Ch e I .fust n &m:dl .1fM)Cnl i.•· 
,·estl'd in a pcrfr\'Hy safo ' ll)lDIOD of Canada .and tbe United ·1 m ln,}ICCllon Jle~nlnth•ll'i I 
PU b I·1 shed by A ut·h-,0~1~ty ~:::E.:~::;·~j::::·~:::: n e Y 1 .. ~~· .~~·::': ;:.:::':.:;:·:·.~;~; 1 phu·(\ for the ptotcction of INl'.Jt~~ our family. ur oun:!!IYcs in J · m:lJ' be re11tt1red ror dellYery In New- I lo nnnunl lnspec:Uon by the Inspector. 
. f' • 1 fcnmdl•Dd for ftH centa. T Ail pereona r cmo\•lng bollel'f' or lo- ' 
1 Clrcalan. that 11. printed com· o p s st:illlng aecond-han•l hollers ror 11ny old tu~e. D. l\AUNN, 
Cl'S FOR THl LI; tip 1~: 
IVERY OF ANY OF THE .U R• 
ENTIONED ARTICLES. THE B~· fdELS 
SHALL BE DETERMINED BY 'WEI 'NG, 
UNLESS A BUSHEL BY MEASU~ I:.'"; .PE-
CIALLY AGREED UPON; ANO~,fliE 
WEIGHT EQUIVALENT TO A J B~EL · 
SHALL BE AS FOLLOWS: . :,-: 
WHEAT, PEAS, BEANS, POTATOE~'.LND 
CL.OVER SEED, SIXTY POUNDS. i i , ' 
RYE, INDIAN CORN AND FJ.,AX!t;ED, 
FIFTY-SIX POUNDS. . 
..,, . 
TURNIPS, CARROTS, BEE.T and or··ONsl 
t". FIFPY POUNDS. :.. . 
BARLEY, BUCKWHEAT and Tl~t)IHY 
SEED, FORTY-EIGHT POUNDS. . .. 't 
HEMP SEED, FORTY-FOUR POUNti). 
PARSNIPS and CASTOR BEANS, EORTY 
POUNDS. 
... ' .: OATS, THIRTY FOUR POUNDS: .. 
BLUE GRASS SEED, FOUTEEN Po~;· ~s. 1 .... R. A. SQVIRES~. · .; Colonial . ry. * Dept. Col,onial Secretary, · ~ i' $i
October, 1922. @ 
~@®®®®~--~~11""'--~ ~ ~'~ 
• , 
manlcaUou wbell postOd In Iota of 11111rro111'. 10 ,,..,.rk under atcllm pres· 
DOt 1-. tJaaD 10, wholly alike, and ram', shall notify the Mlnlater or )lnr· 
Slit opn !or lnapectlon, ore arcepled I h10 11nd l•'laherlo as to lbe ne'" local· 
6W Olle cent tor eacb two ounce11 or ltr Is 111 Intended to work the boiler~ 
l68 W a-ter Street, 
St. John's. 
i\lana~er, Ncwfoundlan' 
l9Jtl'IT lf 4 ~TJ.;J, .lneUoD tbereot. JUST ARRIVED I In; anll 1hnll not work 11uch lt1>ller: N9ftl)aper1 or pcrlodlcnl1 !•Oiled 11ntll they h.we been lns11ccll·d. I the ColODJ for dellnry In th• CX Sachem . l Eve~· llll·;:m<'r carrylni; IO( :tl CrH\'~ .,. ______________ _ 
Oll1 tJualt be anbJect to I\ riite. ; or rinssen~en to or Crom thl·· Colony, _____ ..., ______ .;... ________ _.--~r 
wltela HDt troru 1nd poste1l b)' an) A Shipment of or to or Crom •• ny port• U1creln, ~h11!J ·,·---------------------•!9111! otlctt or printing b0u1e tJUbll•hloo 1~ ~ubJect to annual lo1111C<"llon. • 
tbe same, ol one-hair cent per pound CHIMNEY [OPS All PC'rsons lnlllolllog D e\\• boiler ' 
welgbt or fraction thereof. und when for nn)' purpo:ie to woric .mler s l<'Bm 
HDl or posted l>y any other pcr11011. preu11r<' shall 1111t1ry the Mlnlslrr c.t 
nt oa41 cent f.>r •:ach four ounces nr I i Marino mid F'ir.h trll':t, In ..,,.rlllni;, u 
:Nowapapcn to tbe Dominion or - ' t9 the .loc:allt>· or 11:1hl boller11. 
C4nada. tho United Scales, F'rllncf' • Tl-.o Jn3pcctor abnll s;r:ml a cet 
Germany, etc .• mu•t be prepnld Ill the Henry J. Stabb£. ro. tlli~·111e of ln1pectlon for !:\'cry boll· 
ratr of one cl!nt tor l'lch l"'" Q. \I r r , ,bleh 1holl tic nppro\·ecl by him ill••••••••••••& Tiu• c·orlltkolt' s bnll be dl11pl1yrtl In 
n rromlncnt p lorr In tlla \•lclnU" or 
l'arccla oC merchandise nre deliver· ~~-,.,..,.~'"-',.._'-'3<-~~,._~ the boiler 10 which It refers. 
rd to de1t1n'atlon In :\ewtonnllland at ' D · p d { . ln\pccllon Fee, 
'Ch rote of one Ct'Dl for tho first llfO ~ 0 you use epso en ~ When n hoiier Is not In J;OOd con· 
ounce11. and 10 on up lo 1 lb .. \ll'blcb ,,~ Tooth paste ? ~ dltlon. nntl lhc Inspector hllll i:rnntcd 
la forwarded rorelgbt cents, the aec· , ~ I\ certlnca.::i ror " period lesa thnn 
ond pound three centa 1tldltlon1J, or I ~ twel\'e months, the tee ror ueh ntro 
.. 1e"on centa, and three Cilnta for eacn : Ir" you do, you ~laould ~ ln111ect1on durln"! the lwoll'e monthP 
lldtllllODlll pound Or traction lhereol ~ USC the ~ flhlill be the Hlra !Dllf)Cctlon Ceo of 
up to 10 and 11 lbs., which la tho llm· ~ .., ,_ llfat cl11s. 
It, at 35 cenl.8. Name 11nd addreas ol ~ Decoater Tooth Brush ~ For any apoclnl vt11lt t o be mndo b>· 
bl' 11eoder mutt a11peor on oil parcela. ~ ' ~ the Inspector, olher toan the :tncnnl 
Otherwlae we will roruee to accept ? wh;ch is specially adapt- ~ ln11rcct1on or tor nny spl'dal loapec· 
RED CROSsLINl:z. 
NEW YORK-UAIJFAX--:-"1'. JOH!'"~. 
them. ~,, ed for use with Pepso- ~ lion C".lld~ at the reoueat oC th OWDl'r 
Sl'ndera of PIU'~l11 for local cleallno- d ~ or mon1111e: of a boiler. the "ownl!r 
tlon1 mn1t wrflo their name n11d ad· enf, WhiSkirrg Off the ~ : 1th:tll f\llY tbl' expen1e• lncnrred by ID· l'HOU.\llLf: S,\ILl~(:S •·01t Tilt: llO~'fll 01' \1 '1:11~ 
dre11 OD tllo CO\'ere. rt not, l>O'l· ~ film front the teeth, and i! I 'Pt'rllon from St. Jobn'a to !Ol'Jltlon l'IWJI ST. JOn~·s. ~fLD. FROll ~·:" n11li 
maalen may retu10 'to accept them. ,.41- making .them c I ea n, ' .or bnller and return. tlUhjKt to op- -~1..1sD 
Parcel r Otbe t I t be ~ s. s. Sll.YIA.. .. ........ Apr II llitb ..... .... s. l' nu::. : S or r CODD r H mus ,_ smooth and White. ~ 111rO\'OI oC tbe Minister Of Marino antf , Sii \IA 
:Jc ........... ft~ed by a Customs n~clnra ~ I Yo-I .. I s . s . ROSAl.!:SD .. ........ April !!6th ............ s . !'.. • 'fl 
""'"" " .. • ; . r l'•1rr Ml. ll > ·Ai.ts 
lion For dc1crlblng noturo ond ~ W~ have f'ioth. ~ ,I )fod!i llf ftlapttllon S.S. SllNIA ...... •• .... May !Dd • · .. • · •• .. S. ::;, 1 • . 
"atue oC conlont1. T11oie forms wlll i. ~ No>tkf' of nllernUons or addition• 2'rougb ratl'll quoted lo all porll. 
~ 1upplled by the P Jet omce nnd art ' p i 70c h :ii 1 to om· boiler •hould i,.. ,;hen to the Winter poaaenccr rates now etrecl , lu. ~•tnUaJ lo cn.ure prompt de1pateb ~ r (;t:, • • • • • • • • eac ~ I hlf(lector, In \Y'rltlDlf. for hlf a11provol SpeelAI rates q11otl:d OD return- licketa w llh 111 moolbS ·~· 
of parcel. '1 :____. ~I before prouedlnK ... nb the.* ork. • O\'er prlvllP&ea. Cl'-' 
'toney D'lllY be traA11mtlted by mean1 ' Ir .. M ~ i:vPry bolll'r made after the rom· for funbc:r infora:ttloa re-...-.e, lam or frelsbr raret. 
oC the Money Ordn S1atcm and bJ ~ " • llYD urdo a Co.. Ltd i' I fnlf "lnto force of tbeM Re81f1llU01111 apply 10 • 
Telearopb to plaeca In Newtonndland ~ ~ . 1 1111n b(' 11tam~ with the lr;ltlnl h•t· HARVEY&: CO., LTD., St. John's, Nfkl., Agents 
"blch are Money Order and Tele11npb ~ Chembitl Since·1823. ~ i'"" ot the In•IM'~tor'a ume who ID· BOWRING" COMPANY, G. s. CAMPBELL & co~~ 
Stntlonm, •l rtuonable rate• on ap ~ · i . 11pected It and waa teeted: D1111) t1:e 17 JJatle'7 PJ&ce, Halll~!:::i._ 
pllc.aU2!1. .. ....... iii! WRter Street, St. John's. I actu~l working pn•Drt allo.-ect on Nrit rort..- ,,..---
"· w. RALFY.lRD, ~ It. G I .\--...... 





ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
·Shipmf,nts Resumed 
; • Ir'. . ,, 
)!0:". l?.F \ ! •. :·v r!I 11- Tr:?-.lc t·1111 , :\lion o' l~uh · hoi;:>n :.t r. M<: Oi?'la lu • • , • ~ 
,, ,.,. fl'\t'l<" "·n 111 J::w;l:1111!.11:.1:d , 11:i.l11 th•· 11r.-111•11t contlltlons do nol 1:1-; '. ~t. Brend~'! S. Aprll ·al!I~ 
11. h :1c!lo:i-:::I!. \' le • Pr.:>,.hll'nt ot : dlcntc cxtcn11lvc 11u:-cb:i1to• this )'C":I• It:>'- th_e • ..._ Advo~-Sid r. ...., ~d~ ~ 
.. !' · t s · l " .. ,. ~ · • ~ "'"5 vasm::d bv n..,. ent .. , tluu 
n:in.;.. ~ll•t .. n• h i' ' or,~. } hy (i rmany. cwln~ 10 two factor .. : 1 ·~I • M da I ancl tti"Y \Vfille. 
:ilo:i. 'l'lt.> .h111 r··~ur'lc.I to :.:0•1tTr nl • On!'. tnx:illon .mp:t ,(!ri hy FTr uch :u1'1 i::ddC':tguesd" on Ion . y nth erflo;,.1 H Jl:Mt:M>1;;·-"·-,~mn; 
c ·p lo i · u,0 ,1,. l mJ)()rt.i:••t . / a n.-sse a g:it 1enng at ov . ~ lill~ II nl 11 - '1 • ·, 0 A fr·:- h CC 0:111. new rcgulnt lons lntrodurctl by I~~ thi!' Union Hall and which was Key, Wm. arm 
to In u 8 " s.1" c r~ v ·•-+ ~ . . d ... J h O'R ill 'Croak J :o.-· 
,y31::1n:: mln:-s. i;h lJ:men1,. ot ,\·:1 c't' Q, n r.nti). the l'Xnct n;\ture ~c whll'h 111 r,;Q:1dc: O\•cr ~y ... r. o n c 'I· • . , llmes m..., , 
•crt tn~c-rrttpt , 1 "" :1 ~11 tho t>c::t.i•-~ n<>. know~i. • I.he meet in~ ''.us the bast ever. held I N1cl:ol!S. Furlong, Ho&IJ!, It lhOl'I WJU& wa: 
. . "., , , St. Brcndnn !1 the whol~ audience, Hynes 01 ~. JOMplt Mackey, J. _ ~ «':'Ail....,.~ 
--------... ----.------~-~-· -:-_......,. t ,ccring for 1he Humber and the 1 Furlong, Patk. Hynes of Vim .• Ed., RYer1one lift l~• ball Tttlh a HP 1nd's 
I is nlh·c 1o the fact that Sir R. A. ~ lCU!a:r, ,J\\r. Co~ke;. dch~er~d a I ft\ai:~ey, Peter ftlackey. Thos Hvn.es Snr rac• ,alld Wblll polllns. c!a,.-arri7'9 bcAt 19 9 ~ons; wan' Coon NEwtl. FOR ~quires and his Hnmher deal is \ll!hng :i~~rcss .~·~1ch carried '""tor "m· Samuel '!hire, Wm. WhnetJh•r ... -tn Tote ror Orlma aad tbO nommation rm in Tnnity.:t>'~ictl I) iJ: b • th' lh t ~ -~t tt'h~le :iud1encc. fhc government . or Jos .• john What~ of Wm., Jobn OoT•rnmenl d,Yelopmeal pollcf. On bel:alr c)rTf..P.U. Counca1, Ro~ • 
P-TTY HARBOR . :c cs. mg .. n '~a.'I c-.: cantiidatcs 'J.ill rccci\'c twenty Jh!r,Hyn.is. Bernard Beresford. Anf1US1 OUARAl\'TEED FACTS~ nld Sronc, ehidnnan~ Edgar COopdt. atnftiiWt · t · · A'l' err from n pohhc:il platform. ccni more \'Otes th Jn were .1.'ltst for , BerebCord, D:miel Beresford, Naeh- actg secretary Wm Fnunptol'! J N ~ .,.. • ._ ... , 
· The address held the nudiencc • '~o~ker. :A.bbott :ind Winsor . ia. : c1lns Beresford, john Ri~lly, Joh:i J>aJIJ' MaU: Tb•re 1a no ~llY Yall4 Hay~ard. Luther PcllC\·. Albert be be o-ni 
.. · AND TUC: WEST sp2llbound for an h~ur nRd threcj l>J9. This •i•::s the second meetm~IFcnnell. Thl)S. Fcnn~ll, Thos.· Fer.· mand'1t. for lteeopotamla. The pied"• Ge<:rgc, Alex Gardner. Silas.Gard- Ph' S k f'1l[ ouart~. Cupids ia 50lid for1tcld on J't\ond:iy b> the govemme::t 1ncll._Thos. Hynes Michael Mncke''• ,we ought to honor 11 tile prt'mlll'l ner. · tneat to~L_ : • --· • I .. . n . 11 fT d • ~f8Jtl. Ir i~ 001 often th:ll nn m; . ! Potrrck 1'\tackcy. Thos. Ma&.cy. T. inade Ill 1918, when we •UIUlertoolt le> -o----- john nd·~~ J A~ t", \\'est End Lib::-r::I Com- \\ante.. cnnett & >U ont ga.111;ence will wnit for pohtic:il src-:ll:-1Ril'lly. Patrick Whel1111; Jame:; Ho- l1 ~!n the jndtgeuoua population llb'!rt)' TR. INIJY AND John tOkCl,jRO~ 
mitte-_ 1, ~0.,1'. , f;is t night Hon. Dr here. lei;; up to 11 p.m. n:ui ~ive the dos· ~nn . Thos Hogan. ~ward McDon- and Independence. They do not w:int Vin t Ablsl C:1mc~1. . 1 Jnnounced 1hnt Mr. J. c. BISHOP, . ;st lltt!ntion to therp ur to I a.r1_1 .. 11ld, Pt!_<. Dwyer, ~1cha.cl Furlon~.·,·011r elllbot.ltl''adrnlnlatratlun ancl OU~ TROUTY FOR Sto!ce. '••tFCr 
'*· ,\'iorr Sur·~rin tcn.ient oi the A. LEI>REW. P'Ut ~uch hppcned .u St. Br;:n~11n ~. I r~:-.e<; rurlonr. D11v1d ~ alsh. Tho:. liUlcm or (Oil~ctla i;t t:ixu i with t'I~ 
. ~:ra. i .1 t .md Power rl:int nt , ~: ~~g::!~.'. lj~~ r~· i:S,)!'~ .. ~~·~~n.~c::C:t~,1~~ 1;~~~ ~~~\~~m'1~~~iih~,n;~'irac~0~~~0f~;;-~ :!d,:! ,'::mlJl:i i; ::r ropl.int-1>. They ~~a~ PRO" DESS ;:~b ~:~~~; 
P:i:r !-ir ~ tefl l'y S. s: Roi>:tlinJ I r.nd _1hc Hwmber dcvclopn;cnt on M~h. Joh':'! ~- Tun:t:r. · William 1j 11 , Ufl Nathan Stoltcs. 
en Tu::dc\· for the United Stntc31 1...icct1on. dny. --5. l:tos. Wnlsh. Fred Brnl1;cman, Mac:hacl Br1dgemun. CLl'RENVILLE Al L - I Abel Hann, Heber proposc:i lHalfyard ·Bibbs .. . i' . · · . j M , . Trinity. ,,~ril 12.- 1Spccial to the Hann, wm. ttano,j 
And ltandeU' ,. a1·r Island Ho·lds' FOR LIBERALS' ~~~~~:.t~~~:.~cH~1~~~3~~Jbs~nnd1 · Wm .. Stagg, Char 
•Ar S M . ! .. 1' l~nrd·.il :.rrh·.::d he~e ye:.tcrdnyl C11r1c Vincent. 
e ure . et.a.. . . . (SrJ<~llll to' tbt' ·~dTOt'Jltt.) !001'!1111£. TrllUt)' ~·ru. visited and a drcwsJ Elihu Pia 
- -- • 1 • • • ~ I < L.\RE~n~LE, ,\pr!I 11-.\ Ttt'J public m~ctinq wn:; held there in thel Vinceqt, Lewis W 
•
. . t Meet1n g !'IC('('C;';,fll nn tnthu•.:i•Uc llff'tln: afternoon. Trouty is :l ~ll\"emmc.lt White Edmund s Ds er 1 wn•:. ltrld at ' llirtm·IJlr br lle«•N. <1!ron~hold. One or rhe b..:"t meet· ' • ~ ' • : 11.,11:11~~: ,J!I~·~" :J"ld Jt<\ndl'IL f1tl'7· inf!p ;., tt.e his;orr c.r this 101-1: w:is I Humphncs, Henry ., 
-------·---- I thln1 10.ui: .d .h n ,..,,.1nir T11e tfJ· held h1:r,• 1.1:.: ni1?h:. The nr.c~·J. 1 Stakes. lfacob Whfto, 0 tD ftl' .\d\'ffalr.J I John Jlnnt, j uiil Pnn1 tlla l'!lunt on 69 1icr cc:if. ancc ,.,.:l.'I large :>nd 1:1c cpc:il·ers pr.: ~nt. Sandy Amlte\YI, ~ ·u-Tn Sl'l':ltc-.t Ell Ha:nt: f 1°• ':" IK~Plr. T . • sented the go11.m1:1:nt':: ~r.e in n · Vincent. Lcwoes Stok~ IOi at l'alr bland t0o~ 1• Dem~' t 'rltlwm. • F..,. a:o1a:c!'><S. J. ~<ahn"!~nc~, \. \~ thh1·r. ven• r.!Ji:i i.1l':'!ncr. A ;;;Jt-n':iid :-"· 1 Humrhri::s, Esau Sta...J.ii 
La .)rttnn trcni., .\. "\fr< n~. ~ormon ccptiO:I \' n~ r i ••r, •'1" C410lfJatC''I • ..... 
•hid.. wti.n It~ ... . · .MlUllL nr. J Rtt11ni.: lly Ver h · ~· Duhhfo ~ · ·• •" ' ·• ~ • 1 • , Stokes. Marti:! Humpll~ 
caraal!cla!eii a>!· 1 l.tundtr L11nr, :s ' • • • • . ' • end "hen :it ll'e do!1: o r !r1r. H 1h 1•!' 1 . . 4:! 
maat:U•. TH c!l~l:a:.; . U1>0. ft'lll!An1. l • ,, ,,.,~()rthr •. w. 11 •• Tfll<11 •• Z~bl'tll'!' ~;i.:c· :1 t::c :tudirnl·~ •:ere l::\'itc\.! Ir· ; ~~t Vincent. Stcwut "'» ~..i.... , . J bra t' llluaw . Sl:lnh f• ,\. S. Until• • .\ll:m <•. D:>I· r~'.< tllW n u"°;;ti:>:: !h<'Y wil'>." •d, even t Eh Stokes • P.:tcr Stokes, \JOliD ~-Sil ·~1 me. . • c . ! '-01:0. n. w. T"11') (;('1 l'l:l' Wl•l'JIUll • •• • · d • =·"··· 1 · v· H '"hf• Ba t 
_.. Boanlsta dJltrkt.1 Obcodlall GIO\('f, • I ('J I t. • . ' t'er~'ln !ll)O{'~rc ~-UllC :;m, ,..1.u an( I incc.. .. ~nry ,.. •-°• x er ~wc.;..,or de' lTem t•llln'.l l C'lur~ Or.tan l I 11 "'"· 111n>'t •fO!-ll'~ Sll':>'•R'· Hc-ubt':t "IO; •1 ""'rt.::-, <in.::n or intcrru::-!ior:! Andrews Ezra Vincent Nath&a n Of'!' • • . I Jtf'llf) I • t' t' T ' . ., ' ' 
wlddl-eerapld DD boar, ll1. L•wl-. Oram. · ~a~r:?i 1.1 ~ en, ,.._ 1.1cc ang. .rmity. Andrew11 Toan \Vhite Bishop 
t•Uowtd wit• a tw'J boai· ' ' Robt. LllDt, t 1, icharcl lltt1n~t't• hkc :ill <l&hcr r:-.rts of the •J 1s1ril-i. , ·: • • ' E 
"'·Hllilli....., . I • b 
11 
., r~,11- .c~ th:t' ,·(,. ,·1• 1 .• r ·st· 1: •• 1·n ~t"' l aium!'hries. lsa:ic Vincent, ben-
• .. - tlaat craa<eect C'OnUnao1111 rh•tr · • .. o n u""tl' ~•Ill' l'lt'k•lt ... · J • ' ~ ' " " • • • · ' ... • • 
fr( fer tc:i 1al .. tf!I ahe: be .. Ill do.mt. I t:dward Ult•Yl'r. Willlnm llron n. PO"tinl? th.• winn.cl"-J. ~lw Ct1unt1;· t t.-zcr V .r.c7n:. jer::na:ah ~t<'kC1';, 
1:b• 4, ·Ct 1'1:" ha f;OC>d r11nu Uhl bl~ iojlrt>::1 I .IO'lt'J>h l'ul. Tit :irr w. ffo~nt, .. i" " '.'l~ :-. oro:l'l:~'ll'.'~ p'll1.C'.' ~uch "-"' ja~cz Whale, George Vincent, 
•• Ba bilat ODIJ' kot ~ o•e or lb ht":'( 111&tfllrm l'Pf~lt,. .. ' ~tunle) Kin:., Oi:or!f(I ,\nstr) •.J>c Snuor~ ~ -:::J :n :n iS(~ P ir.;, su:.nds Charle:s Vincent, Noah- Andrews. 
hr u l'Arad!M la "'Pl11centl4 Oil~ P. Ito enr dtlhtrtd Tb~ Or.in.;r IMI 1 Oldff•n •·,.~um. _\lbfrt n. llnnl , For~- -~t R;ir-1-:;, ~q.'l~1m111n.:. Grnnt, 
• Iha frelpt r.aa retnrned. Tte \'t D~ .. , ~rowdPd au·I """n t-lirhtl'.•1 of t!·r • Kc11nc1i. hlUuuu. I Hd" Ju l'l:cott, . ~a. tlc_.t. ,\. $. Cro .. ker. Snn: .. c l MN· A • 'II S ff . (~J(CIJI to :t'he Advocate) f11I broqht lhc ronowl~K lJHllt'nger..,f ··••lr:al'(' wnt C'Ollt iueP.:l of Ch~ 'IOQn.l· l (:ldton Feltham. Ssmut l ~·. llof(t'r.... fl$ , P:ttm:m. Get'. R. Moms. dvtses " u erers . 
<'t'PIDS. \ia Bri"" April 1%.- J. N01eworthy. Tbomu Dacey, . pi, 9H" of tbe '1m11n1:r1111 P1JUr1 ot \I'~ S:i .. 1. l'tt.bnm. PlllH11 Runt. • J JO Try Tbom 
1'ht politkal camp~ started l"i:Scer:ild. s. Orant. Oeorce Orant.-:'f. tiu~rnmeut. ,F::Jr h!d nlll tthl' .1 Iii 1. \h1. Fett ham. WJlJI~ t•fccolt Bartlett, Bolley and Burlce " 
,litre Jil?StC'rd:?)': When H •• "\.. Win-1 n:ran !llltl ~WO atcc:ro~c. A~· ~V~lc!:- pt'l' crn:. HM for ('o.1L~ •• .lhln!t n11 I: lfolM'" t'ottltcm. RolKY:t J; La~e. • . Have Big l\feeting '. ~EW mtl·~S\\1t•ac lla'!( r.1N~OT 
ltr .. ..: lrul ~oes !'\ortb IO·dll~ tMklns; l- l~r>f. W19"or en ~h• lii; · th~ 1Jall11t.. u r I Jtr.J Fl'ltheru. .Jampi; ('~tier, 
. .. ,_•H~ the place was l:edecked t:-o Eogl~~o trl'W- ~ • "' • :n:a. rk.-d. 'flll' r.iN':l:ilf nl •·air l"h' n I· .l1m,•; Oocli;tmr. h1n1t'1 A:11f) , L • h -Ft R I: ' '1 Nt>•:.\K TOO H14111LT OP DOD•'8 ~th f.ur.lm~. He f!PGke at nhtht i ·.:ii:t 111 '••.st.-- ' . i\&-" llK· '""ond hdJ nn 'r111>•;l11y. \f:. I l'krfl' •·•lt!Ulm. "' P.ntf>1'. HOftr-4 . Lib:~1\nt~~~ ~:r St~tjoh:~s·· E~~~I lilll~ILL~t . . 
Ill the Orange 11all. The place was! --- o- -- . ~ C'<i!lktr and M1llc.11111.; 1r1t for . t 'ar-.. 1 WaHn F•flluam. John J1011n .. rll, I 
fillw. • to capacity and great en· TJ:_c tor~&uh.-: t ;irrt•cts 1wcvlo11s u:s- n'Clll lhl" 'morrh•~. \Yl' 1'1>uld r•·· ! .Jameit Ff'tltbam. ~r.. / 1111 Roin-h. had n mitgniriccnt meeting. Bullcy Achl<'cic All surcererr. 1·0 Try Tb1'Ul.-
lh" :~ - h n " c>rrtc ,c l nc• :>un1.t1 I h ot llw Pnrll:im 1!'1t "'llld ot•~ M d ,..,.A," tlinl Jlun:iii .. fn • Job 81ff) •~•· .. ('utJar, heir\!; rccaU.:d to ~peak !'~r the ~:.:·1 ilr, l.t':andl't' llc:lrua ni.t>:I 'Dotltl'1 1\lt!·· 
..... In W'.h II owr. n 1nt"r \\'11! • ... .. · - .., • • • .• . • • . I ........... " l"r. .I< »·- ---· . 
.... __ ..... - -• • 111111 votc<I ~o p:-ohlb.L the 1!30 or h:!1,"i n'"'lld• lo a·otl • :i ' m:il.irlfr or ... MIO Darin Slteo .,.. (' n. onu t im-,. There il> no <ltiubt :tbou: nt> a , , 1.11,. "°''" IMTOlll--.""" ·~rw lo lhe echo 8\'tt)'bodV • u: ~ .•• • • I ' -pr . .... ~M, Ult' ( II hl F I rut 
• • wines. · tor fo.ikrr an:l C'Olll'!lltllt'~ 0:1 . rlr<"- John Glonr, · , • .\ ;iron Ro11:ero<. the sentiment for I\ change i:t 111 0 i: • . '"• ' 
-- ' i Uor4'!a1. · Wm. l'Hl. I 11.ra"' Ro~n., c:andidotes at Flat Roe!<. The . f'o!ntl! Sa;>nln, N.D. A11rn 11-:CSpcc· 
' 1, . (;iuilrltl Jto;:C't "· (l.o. P1al. lralar•S Ho.f" . • · ~ h1IJ-· ~1 baTo UllOJ your UcJd 1 ""'Id• r------------..;.-----------;..;_.J• !.. -· Jul.n Jto;:l'ri. Joba •"c-ltluull, !'r., .\bncr Houwll, rishermen there know that Squ~:-e~ De)· Pilla and can tell you that lhrJ' 
"M -\ . l':.111ut'I Ro,r<:r!l, '"'- Jolla ffoltla••• Jr., I Albort ROl\'n. has done more for th··m in :iircc Arc KOOll 1uu1 tblt th~)· ltlYt' do11;1 •••t y Hands Trembled ., · .. \bnitu1111 t'Htrfl. • . Doailal P•lll1a111, i lira Pkbtt. )·ears 1han Higgins diii in six,lrooch &:>od." lltAIH Mr. Doiron. a 
0 and I 4"'C-...,•d Not Sleep"_ t'rt.'derlc!r 1toga..,., Jcilln t'eUtaam. .\crcn Roirtl'llt :md they will be vdth the winning well ' and .ht,:::11y ~llCt"~ rt'llld~n~ '-AJJl&S m.;o. uo1ttr" lltnJ. f"1t111ua, Raal. 11opr, Go...,·crnment on ft\lly .\rJ. . .;.r thlu 111ac:',.~ ~l\mnr• J~'!l't!I, Jr. l.lt'wtlllJll P•llbnt, ! llo!lt'4! Pltll'Ct, -· . ht th L'b 1 d\i:lt 1 "I rl'COlnmeai.d Ool!tl'K Kklner l'11Ja Mr. Thor.as Ho:iey, Brar:tlord, Ont., writes:-
''Whcii I began taking Dr. 
Chuc'$ Nerve Food, I wiu so 
ncrvow that when I picked up 
a cup of tea my ha:d would 
traiiblc like a· leaf. I ,,u)d 
not 1lcep well, e.>uld not rt· 
member thi.1gs, and 1here w~rr 
neuraltic pm tbrouph m1 lof1. 
After takini seTen ~ox~ of D •. 
Ch:ue'/ Nerve Fo!'l.f, howevt:. l 
am in p!rfett hc:ild1." 
DB. CllASE'S. NERVE FOOD . 
,\ T Af ,L DEALERS. 
t1t!JLUJ) S. DOYLE, Diltrlbutoi. 
C'ortr.· llnm · I '.\otban Ft'ltlaa•, ' . .\r. Oram . h :tn•g 'r e I Berni' 1.'11!1 I c l:> ell •bq acUcr lro:n bod kbl~)'I. I 
~::Uulr Ro;Ul't l"f'ler FcH~ 1 l n;r11 AloT«, O n mec ing At .au ane. . t l'll Ill)" rtl•nds wb.lt :i 111ane!lo11a 
Tho•". Hunt. DnrfDll Ft'lft.am, I Tnbloi: dnaa. o I r.mccy thll)' n•, end cdYlaO all lb:iee 
Gldt'Ou•FtltJuuu, .lia-. F•tt111111, Jr., I ~at._u R°'""1i. ·Vessel Long Overdue 'ITbo a:irter :ioc to d•t:11 ta1t1a1 them. 
Ktaal.'111 t'tltb11ni. I lob F.tUunn. Tlmi. •aeDoaaJ.. _ __ l cannot ~pcuk too blplJ' or tb-." 
'1bott. 1•11nl. EllAI Sile, I a. L . i.ew1 .. • 1ho 'Gnmd Bank schr. General I ll u •tStlmenta Ull:• lhe abO•• tbat 
· Uam Lane, .,. Jollia. 141tt. .Joba TDe, 8r.. a:id hM not Wert rerortcd. The .:.,.-. bA-m madj, DOdt\'a KfcblQ Pilla a 
.\lpbt'.lll" .,c' tha:u, EdJIU' Paulo 
1
1 Wm. Ol•t•. ent c;f MiFpini has ~kcd the hoclldloiedf tftTolllbo9l CIUl~clA. 
GC'Ol'lf<' Wonr. Lt'OH ... Paal, Lom nl~nr, it.y to be on tho IOokont for he: Tllo all ' llob Dodd'I Klda9" l'llll 
· 1Yal'c;- Oram. AlfnCI Pa11l. ~·· 1llJM'!I ffloter, tnd Cape,lhcc Mar~r.1 SUtion has an lfTI u • tnmedJ for Kl4W 
Bru:t•r oriun, ' 1' X...cll Feltum, I .JoM!I 41'"-, hecn asked to broadcft • eriqttfries 'troublf •bO•"- b111M larsa •~ 
• ,lcC>l'tfb I.cat M~ 0••· P.et• Pdflill•. rnr rh .. rnlu:na Ye11Ct for UI• nc'CI I -or pooJfe *" ._ _. ~._. ilt - ~~:~;,;i:.r·:rr, • , ~::':.. t;!f.c\. 1• , • ~:, three days. . 'fl':::.,_. ~ •= 
, B(b • :t Olonr, 
1
1 J!•w')\o #.l.W ... >t, ! , lr. - ' Do - - lo~ 0. .... )<Ida.. ?, lili 
. Jarol· ..... :u .... ,.. , ... ,.,....., ~ ~ :~· ar.. · . ....... ,,...111~ '~:::! --.~~ ~.,. ,~•--:tliJ.I 
· Jet1t:»ll Pau•, lllllr.i, l'l*W~ . ~ tlii1'1 , ~ Drit ;Mit',.e tit lt'lQf ~ -.•- llit 
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ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, THURSDAY, APRIL tat;• 19231' 
. 
T~~ G~~~i~-M~ri~~-Hillai~~~~J:: . ·. LIE~~~=~!; .... aay• tb•t .... ~ 
B~. ~~~-tt Cr~~~I~ T. ~n· ·: ~~::~et::~~t::s t::e;:~~~: with an 1ltem•d : P J. · This is the coble that Cashin cut in 1918 far a reason chat us \'di.tor E • 
. . . · .) 1'!1 • : ne\'er been r,i\'en. ·The result was a direct annu1l loss 10 th«t Colony. T~e biggeat th1 g !"' ~-~ 
M ~ Mi~ t nnc! ga\'e monopoly riehts to the Anglo, until the agreement with the 1ma1nifff$n;he w0hichil ......... '~-P'f• etlS t;;. ~r~ ~~t . ~~ ~ Commercial g1we the .Colony an an~ual re,·enuc and gave us t'to'O :c op~re ~~yth~"b':O:prio7i'sUll/oi.~~ rull • conv':.ntm with di~ lln 0 scr\'ices with the outside v.•orld instead or one. The Torv statement Probably thcre'fo a reuon for spret~ dusCries or the eouptry and e1~·---··"' is misrepresen tnri1>n pure and simple, and only draws attention t? the ing the fa~ "1he pav.'11. or Cashin o.r bringing .to bcil~ on ev;t; ques- Johi'i•s ~ 
, · " · · • fact ·that Cnshin cut th" cable . and ;;1e in 1.irg.:: , size across 11011 th:n arises. minds quali/ic.d b)·,the pQlic pltti 
· ~ · : . • • • f ..,; the p cs or tbc Opposition nev.·s- 1n;:erience i:I their own aff ar•s tO: all !ense of pgblic 
Conceived by Cashin. worded by Morine, corrected ~ : :Higgins, · pare!'$. I. ha\'e "''1tncssed the: po- deal wirll the:><: questions intcHigent· St. John's Eat~ 1lle 
with Bennett's picture the main fea ture. the Tory M~~ifcsto has LIE Nl' l\1DER SEVE~ : litic:il career or j ohn R. Bennett- ly." el'llism will resenUhis1 
h . '!: . f ap.- Ped. It was n happy thought thRt arranged to R''..e .t .out on a The Torv manifesto Stl \ 'S that money is being squnndered or sinct: Lord Morris selected him as Or course ther are. U'ill the coun-. graft. Here qain If!:" 
hal o --olidny ns it gave thOS;! who had n few houh. on thb J· 10nds election ptuposes, and ~nys one candidate is gcuing $75,000.00. That a c1ondid?1.:: ~1'1d hod him elected il'I !'1' rcnnit them !o. capture the leit-' of rart or CrOsbies 
h' · h d • <'nt • '" is an unmitigated falsehood and the writer insinuates that thar is the ISt. Johns \~est. He hns lwe.i Ill)· 1 s I tit u re ?--Wait and see.- ST. more to come. 
cha1 .~ scan t is nvg ty o .. um · · . . · · . · . . . · 'thing fmorc th'ln 1m imitation anJ I\ JOHN'S U'EST LIBERAL. · Patrol Service. 
\\ , i t the Tories would hav.:: .. done ~f 51 ~ R1ch:ird Squi ·es hn'1 not aver~ge for all _cn~d!da~es. I 1 1s w1lfull~· false, ~nd com1n~ from . ti l politi~I plai;iarist of the thirJ de· o,--- Coal Conh'ICIS 
i:-sul!d : minifesto in 1919 we cannot 1mnginc, ror • almo,\ hnH o. Cashin source. 1t 1s an insult to the country. :'l:ol olJily did C'ashin ' l!rec. His speeches on an)' question Latest Sealing News . Steftm Contracts 
the Tory manifesto this )'car is made up or exmtcfs from•'\~.: S~uircs spend a corruption•rund or half a million dollars in lie attempt to j in the Hl)use or ~~emh_ly ha,·c b~cn Susu Contnu:t 
d • ,. ': hold on to power in 1919 hut he had lo rob the Bona,·ista District .as t-arr~n or or1gmn1 1dcac; as the 1'111-: Tllt:Tts nnnsc; 110'11:. ocumen .. ' •So t s ·d H'll r h C I 
It is pure piffle 10 i:et<-off 1hat sort of political drh : .'.: Squires Grant or ele,en thowand dollars to P3Y his bills in Ferryland l>istrid. I ui 11 
1 eh 'he; 0 . wn· eat. onsch • · - '!"I. d 
. . · · . . . . . . • : quer.1 y v. en c m 1cts upon I c Dow rlni;',;c s1ramcr" 11:11 not rl'POrt 11;e amount <ies qOI; 
was e~ed in 1919 and before he v.•as 1n the saddle s 1-. 1~nths the And Citshm prates about elect!oneermg moifeJ• these angels or :pub!ic or Newfoundland this docu· .YC$\crd.i)·. •hou1:ll 1~ h cxp~'~"I mrs- count C:'t)!lbic'a nliuiei 
wreci(age of the Greatest \\a .. in history dti ttcd up9n .fr~ world the Crosbie, Higgins, Cashin, Bennett type who ~e madder than II ment known 11s Bennett's Manifcs· se:•*"-" "Ill b<> rorthromlnp: ' 10.,111y. ous . cRracitiet> durina- • 
and disorganized e\'en· •ustf\'. :ind this wa!> rett in· Nt.fil)undla~d March hare now because it is R!'._llclically the onl)· time for many ,to _nnd cnnrnining ns 1t Jo:s, two Tlw s.s. Thrlla.,.rrportrd 1u1 nlgli:.1~~--ional t'ay ~ m 
just as it was in Europ.:. And v.•hen disnittcr comes. it ·Jons thft years that t!tey ban~ to spend tMir own money to JCcl clttted. : thirds bun~um and on7 1h1rJ- steal 111 r:;; 11111<' .. ~. 1-;. hr 1-:. or 1·u111• Sp<':lr. Honse or A.~mbly, 
1 tb · 1 b tho ght of. ' That is wh\' Gr .. (t_ .Britain At other elections thcv had the GovernmLnt Chest behind them. the •of the policy or the L_1her:il Pnrl)', holllewur•I houn.1. Th" ship thm11t11orhcr av.c~ut.-s of ~ on y e essent1 11 ~ can e u · '.~ •' : . . . the i:eople arc -:ons1r:11n.!d to a..c.K r .. :i,.h hrr1· to·niorro\\' moruluJ\'. The self· or CU!' compamons 
Clnida ind the '\ohole world. as well as. Newfot:ndll\nd \raed .t~,.r chest that give Crosbie ~ ~ulhon and ti hnlf. Jh~t !;•"e ~h1l Moor.: 1v.ho wrote it. Ccrta.in.ly . not . Ben- T111., 1,. hna nhout n.ouo. C'aptaln Wm. go\'crnment • ~al ways co oft'set tho biggest financ1at slump the ,,orl~ e•1er. nearly I quarter or a m1lhon dollars, thlt provided Cash111 and Ren· ne tt. The hand of H1g~ins IS or \\'in,;or. her ('(lnl!llnlldt•r Is Olll' of the I ----.:,.,...... ___ _ 
qtt tho thousands that ga\'c them their big mansions· and en:iblcd 1~ourse plaintr _shown . • md the. 'Hunt' Op100>1l1lon c:\nrlfclntf'!I for Dona\·l•t••· Norway Abolish~ ,~,,~~~·!''J bl the • to do m1ny things. Thcv bank on Bluff and Lies to-da\', but 11s fu~lher cnrricd our b~ M~rm~ and und with ~Ir. ~tonroe ll'OH$ iir lhP Win Prohi • 
•Ii.Mt' b h . . ,cn~hm. I ha\•e no hes1tnllon Ill 35· 1 Ervl o( r>1wo11 llurlns: th@ lallf!r par: u( e ~.,..,:aie • unc or hvpocrnes that the country hns no use for to-dar. serting v.:ht1tcver of pllusibility is thl' t "1• ·k 10 011~n 1hdr cnm11:il~n. C'llRISTIAXfA. Xorw:l)', M rth :f. 
• • • • ' 1 • d . B · 1r « I .... ..,, 
1 
1
con1ome . 1~ ennelt s oppea or 1·ho ss. x . ·un., r"po"!e<l rut nhc:1t Both dMtlons of tl1l' xorw J: a.~ .. 
QllBJRR EIGHT: . !=Upport. _it is R safe .b~t to nssume 1a1 ~511 "'''""' S.t-:. h)' i-;,. 8nc-ci1l1tu jll11ml'n:11 have votfd a 11m II !U~ 
tt.:Cahin-Morine manifesto says tha t the Fish Regulations ~hat he is not the ong1nn1or or thC' · Iii !' ·r. · ~, :i rroi;m 11 throu~h 11tr:11", to abolish prohibition on hr.sT~ ,..UIH 
.. he low price for. fish and brought business firms down 11dea. ' ot It<'. <'11111. BarbJur rrports no ~f'.lllf' and tht• bill hu bttq :in ifo 
-.....;_.... - . · I Tht1rc is one outstanding ~dd in ~ l the Krnr;. II waa otfll'lalh" '" n m11«J 
.lll'uim:i on eanh do ~he people who SB\' this expect t~ go w~en tl~ey this manifesto. Mr. Editor. which I ="OHTll S\'D:-O: IW. Aptll {111-\·nc· :o-day. At 111 last mC"tlu;: th• 1-.r· 
"? the Fish Regulations anemoted and succeeded 1n keepine ftsh think C\'Crv sane fisherman in this cine hnll rl':tchd 1he 1smnll·11trl• krn luanumt unnnlmoual)· u111.1lo 'II t~ 
*up ror • time. Ir there had been no Ftsh Regulations, the price I couniry ... ill realize. He first be. \ lll141:c or Jni:onltch. llllll It ts hop~d 1uonrnmrnt lo rooclul'I· II. : !l:tft';;ll 
orfish would have slumped rar earlier and brought more ruin on fi~h- gins to ~ten I the policy or Sir Rich· ·1 thnl !t(>rc:acl. or llw clhlt'1Sl' p10~· be I tren:y with l'ortu&nl on ·~ •1: •! 
ermen ind merchants. Wh.::n the RcPulations cnme off fish prices l:mi Squires rdt111n~ to the Humber chN·k .. 11. :-;<> dcnths art• rt't•o11t'll . ICrl'e Import of wlnl'11 ln1tt .\rfl!~. 
. . - • Deni. "My party, says Bennett, n The 11rohlbltlon on l•rtm1' n \or· 
slumped in hair and the business went back 10 the hanJs of t~c , .. ~ill !l~cept the iochcme, nnd if elect- ; SQl'mt:s r,,\.S'T LOtit: ! I , \\1&) ' Is unchazigro. 
merchal)ts. Ir they su".fcred losses then, the tosses nre upon their ed c.-v:tr it out \\Ith c;u.:h pr<1tect1on l 
own shoulders because they asked for the repeal or the Regula tion'> I ror..ihe taxpayers 3i> mny be rcquir- --- · --- - - -- - - - - · 
The Regulations gave the fishermen millions more for their fish than led. In other words, the Tor}'·l't1er· , 
. if they had not been put on. A<:. to their worth see the message l\\r chnllt$ 0~. Wnter S~~l't wh~ constit· 1' Phone 6·13. P. O. Box 336. 
- . . · ·,• ... • Ge . . . 111te lhc Fr\) Pnm to "h1ch Mr. 
Every "scandal" ]IRS investigated and 1? every ,coso,,Y." ~ VRvem- orge .Hams sent to Hon. W. R. Warren 1n 1921 asking thnt ch.:: I Renne. refers. will r·•::>S 0 " Humber 
1
. 
ment's hands were round clean. • A . , .. ., • Re~lahons l:e l<ept on or else it would prove disastrou~. That shows I Oenl." 
- The whole Tory manifeMo ~-the biggest pi11ee of mi(I ,~es. centa· "Nhat all the pirrte about Fish Regulations is worih. Now. in the first pince, there will j 
tion plausibly worded lh3t has c er been brou(tll ·b~f~r~-. t~e elCC· . • • • • \ ~ no Humber Deal ror thc.n to COn· 1 
totate. The.- mnn who is respo ·ible for, it is sure lv 6U! . riot! from hlE NUMBER ~rNE: ~ sider· shou~d t~e elector~tc ' 'o_te· No 
h I. :• · · · d b h • r " • ~ .... d. Th c h. B b h F. h . · on the mnm issue. ~1r Richard . 1 e po 11,,..1 poisoning in uced y t rec )'en rs o spite "·u" JUUn ice e a!' tn· en ne tt s tatement n out t e 1i- erv s upp hes gu3rnn- Squires ht1s publiclv stntt.'<i tha i the l 
in· the cold shad~ or Opposition. Lies? Whv it is nil 'Lie..! ., tee throv.•s nil the responsibility upon the Gove'rnment, whereas the I! '1!'.?T<:t.ments which .he has ne;totiat· ' 
• • • • • 1 ~ ~ bill was put through by the whole House. Opposition and Govern- cd ~·ill be~me null and \'Oid. H~ 1 
UE NUMBER ONE: , <. ' ment. Now Bennett says it became the vehicle for wholesnle and 1has ttn1il ~\ay ~ tst t~ i:et the nnswe~ 
The Blue Ruin propn~nndist begins on a note or p& mism and bare-faced frauds. Does h~ mean that when l\tr. Walter S. Monro:?·a1~~d ~ cnnJ/ilrma1111111 " · .. the proplt1• osr . . ,. • _ • • ' ' ru-,oun 1nt , not 1.1e t1pprov11 o 
tRkes care to end on the same note This Tory ~an1fcstf ¥1>',S the ... ompany ~·as guaranteed $26.014 •. .,2 it was n wholest,'? and bare- or n bunch of Tor)' ginrters. Con· 
Squires Govt. is responsible for the depression felt durinf , the ·pas· faced fraud wh~n MQnroe only returndl 10 per cent. or this amount'! j~cqua~ll)' ~ennett is . perrcctly safo 
three years. . ' • · Does Cashin and Bennett mean that when A. E. Hickman's. in saymg l11s p:irty "A'tll put the deal 
r ed f d 't r. 1 "'' ns • .o O· &)' aomm· 
1 The Ru:-Ber-OiC Co., Ltd •• 
' Montreal, Canada. 
When yoti buy ready-roofing remember thJt 
. there is only one Ru-ber-oid and the Ru-ber-oicl 
Co. makes it. The' nam'e Ru-ber-oid is indelibly 
stamped ev~ry seven feet on the under side of the 
sheet. Refuse substlitutes. 
. .~ - .. ~.;·• 
Th~ is :tn 0011\il i~;ted falsehood, anti is promulgat'ed · for the .:ompany got supplies guaranteed to the lune {!( S26,7S.'i.32 and onlv through v.·ith ccotain re.servations, 
purpose or deceit. I· ·s silly. If Canada, Grent Britain • .fnd other --eturned seYen cents on the dollar. that it was a whole!ale and ba~ ITThoe,. tr~\tehrA~f9 the.,, mt: .ut,erdis th_:t t~e 
countries were no1.in rhe same position, there might besom cnusr fo1 ac rau • ate the parrv or 'll·hich Mr. Benne 
such an asscn1or 1 ut all have s uffered; and Ncwf,oundL. t is nov. Does Cashin menn that Mr. George Harris collllltitted wholesale 1" thinks he's. leader" will ne\'er ai11~:t'\!!!!!i!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!-~!!l!!!!'!!!~...!!.!!..!!!.!!"!.!!!.~'!!.~~~..:!.!!!~~"'"'!!~'!!! 
emerging out ,, f the depression period fnr sooner ~. ~n 'other 1nd barefaced lraad when his companies were guaranteed $20,000.00 llow him to put a Humber Deal. or 
countries. In .i Ji~niried manifes to the idea is absurd. ' · • lnd d id not return one rent? These men arc now Cashin candidates and any othe~ deal throu~h the legislat· 
• • • :\ h. · h r· · . . . nre or this colony wh1rh means em-
• •... • IS IS 't e 1rs t experience they get or Cashin poht1cs. ployment ror" the pcop'e etc.tr of the 
LIE NUMBER TWO: •· 1 • • • • fisheries. This is the 'Monroe doc. 
This Cashin-1'\orine manifes to says that the countr)' \& · on thr UE NUM. TEN: _ trinit' or Toryisin. 
' 'c rgc or insol"cncy and rhat .he people are looking wiJe-s- ~ad dcsti , The Bell !!;land ore tax s tatemtnt by Cashin and Bonnett' is al lherc is one iter1 howcv<:r. -.·hich 
o tution in the face. There's a pretty statement to make. 'lust t~ ·ample or the Cnshin way or doing business. He does not s•y how iTory tish cxpor.rcrs "'ill i,nos!l ikel~· 
·Mm<! statement the Cashin-Crosbie Tories gc)t off in 1'920,1 1!)21, an< he mines could be reopened when the Besco peoole had closed them, ' rthavor :indt lh$a1
1
00
15 Benno!' ts 1bc'muftsshto ~ • · h · · h · 1 em ur o . per Quin a on . 
In 1922. BUT THE COU1''TRY IS NOT llNSOLVENT, ~D JTS l~I .e msinuates tat :hey were closed down as R ruse to get a re·,in other v.·ords, Sl.S00,000.00 or ta . 
no'os ARE SELLING AS FAVOURABLY AS ANY OT) ~R SIMI niss1on or the tax on o:e. Thar is a chi(ge alfcctinst tht honour and ,•lion is lo be placed upon the shoul· 
J.AH flO~lDS. THE PEOPI.E ARE NOW LOOKING WIDJ ~PRE.Al' ~od faith or the British Empire and Steel Co .. and mav be dealt with . ders of tho fishermen themselves so 
PROSl'ERITY IN THE FACE BECAUSE THE SQUIR~ POLIC'l 1y them as a serious refltction upon their method or business. It ·s 1that the mi!rchants .,..ill be enabl.ed 
• · • · • 
1 tto Pll)' the fishermen S 1.00 per QUIO· MEAl'liS IMMEDIATE WORK FOR 5000 MEN'AND W~ lK ULTI 1 pos1~1on that lacks proof. This sort or ar!'ument woqld not re-open tat less than their fl~h is wnrth in 
MATEJ4Y FOR 10,000 MBPf: >~ · he m1Qe!. The sting ot the whole thing Is that Bennett or H!.ntns. the roreiin f111rkets Th"- bounty is I' 
• • • • • 'II' 1ny or the Cashin Btmflt, did not move an hk-h to get the mines : not explained. but it is a !'de be• 
LIE NUMBER THREE: 'eopened, ind that he would not have troubled about them, betaue •that Cashin and ~nnett will pay it I 
The Cashin-Morine manifesto says thu money has) cen bor· lie paltry tax wu worth more·ln hla eye1 thala the pttlriar t.dt of to the "?crchan~ The positive 
rowed ind spent on un., rodunive work, etc. Thot sort , pf "gul' 1800 men lo work, pttfns their Udrty or forty thotmnd . do11tn 1:b~a;~~~tt~t~1:!!'1~~h~~r:'. 
WOUid be tlright in norm1&1 times, but in times or dopresai3 it is silly. ~ Pft' Wffk. ' \ lmen IS of yore to their heart's con· 
H•Cathin ind Bennett think that it would have been m~ /,roductlv( · · THAT FINISBIS IT · I tent. Bennett hopes 'to havo the 1 
to .baYe opened up soup-kitchens or to have let the toi fri ltlrvt That, about rinishes the Tory m1nlreato, with the eice tion or/ie/p br Sir Mkhaal Co•.ldn •.•• ·I 
a. dleJ.,er' wc.lc91DO &o their opinion .. C-Win>~~- , lo by rom adin~ ·1"i " ~9l61\ th Sit. l•IUI = .. Mt. Hickftltn. Mr. 
. The &st Is rM 
Too Good for . · 
a Fishcrmar.· 
1Usno·s Hi 
N1YBr Im ___ 
I 
S1 ___ , __ 
J\hil Orders receive prompt attention. 




---------- . ._ __ --
Thi' Ro)"lll Storeti Umlted .enter-
tained the-Ir cmplortt• at an f'njoy: 
able dance and C:lrd part)" ou 1be 
S\'COt1tl noor Of the nrw furniture 
building IU! 1m•nln1r. The Ol·-Ml<lll 
'l\·aa to rnsrk the opening or U10 
B11fenclid Dl!111" bulldlnit which ll1e 
Jti;yat Storu havf' adl!ed to• their n-
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OD• ot the flnt words a bertnner 
l;Hra, wbeu he awu to shop aroW1d, 
S. StlecUTity. 
B• mar be attracted br the 1lmpllc-
lt7 and piice of a cabinet on which 
ue 0!111 two or tbree knob• to adjust, 
aaO Inquire 11 ll will brlq In tba con· 
oet1.~ aad lectures trom dlalant ala· 
u .. 1. Ho la told that It will, but that 
e, C!lbl~et wtt.h G•o or •IX knobs on 
:1. which co1t1 60 or 100 per cellt more, 
)II.II J'l'Uter 1electl•U1. 
U he la l.nqulalUn, ho uta wh1 tbe 
v.ore compllcat~ t.uner la better tban 
t?le 1lmpler one. Tbe dealer uplalua 
tbat tb• almpler onea are single-cir· 
cult tunora a.nd that a 1l111te-clrcult. 
u1t111 !ewer Inductance coils, con· 
•en1j!l'S and other partt than a two 
h1llln• coll with • 4l plate ftrtable 
co11d111.aer. Ffrure 2 1how1_,. am.I• 
circuit tu.ner boolc·UP that i ~ she 
fair aelecUTltj, particularly ~ j.b two 
•ariable condtn.Hra ahown . •re ~ed. 
A •eruler will ualat snaUJ •r ued 
In connection with the nrla ~. con· 
denser •hunted acro11 the • J:kler. 
Flaure 3 ahoww how to obtiul" nater 
aelecUTttT than cau be had 1 a the 
aet atowu In Flrure 2. 'l'll.l. ,orlo-
meters mar be added as 1howtw' .(l'he 
.0006 nrlable condentel" !1 lift ati10r 
lutel1 peceaaal'T. but 11 adn'Jta&tou• 
for 1barp tunJn1. Ftguro f lhewa 1ow 
a 1upe1"1ell!ctJTe tuner m47 b , 11· 1de 
bT connecUns two varlo-couJ>l .n·'and 
a nrfometcr. This 1et alto"" llao op. 
erator to tune out uuwanter /1s:11al1 
.. 
or three-circuit tuner, cannot be tuned completel1, and brine In t.hoio·dealred 
llJI 1barpl1 as tho one u1lor more 'fl•lth a mulmum volume. ; • · • 
part1. Selectlv'ity la a creat prla~-.ie... It 
Then perbsps be decides to do eome applle1 cot onl1 to radio bt, to all 
l'('lldlns oo the subJecL If he cbancea human retat1on11blps. We are all (m. 
to buy a copy of tho otnclal orca.n ot ferent and we select dllferont. lhftl11. 
tho technical radio amateurs' organ· That Is tundamenlal and la 116~ a re&· 
luitlon be quickly d11co\'er1 trom the 1011 for the radio amateur ~ r Joolc 
tenor of the lnUmate cbat which It down with contempt upon thl de;in· 
contalu, that, U be u1es a 1l111lo-ctr- uer who chodaea to bur a •tlillKtr· 
cult !Wier, ho la unftt to auoclate cult tuner nor for the uae·,.ot t.h• 
wtth the radio elite; he 111 u unwel· llforeuld tuner to look do~ a)On the 
come a1 a dlacharso ot s tatic; he bas man who llke1 t.o spec11llie ~o Joos· 
110 right to call hlmaelt an amateur, dl1ta11ce mesaacee. It la Ulltqrl• 11ate 
thourh all dlcUoll&l1ea aeem to grant for the bo1 wbo hu .•hO•ll .Oat , he 
him that prlvUece. WhyT baa no apedal apUtude In ueh )cal 
There la cood cauae for this. A putlmea to tollow tho lead ot the 
1lll$le-clrcuJt tuner ualng elt:etron techuJcal radio amateur. for .1e will 
tubes (111y form of detect.or that llcht.s only make a oul1ance df h~t f~t a:i~ 
1.;> wbeo In operetlon) tran1mlla Ml· accompllah nothing. It Is c,auJly u:i· 
.:10 wu·ea at the aame tlmo It 111 re· fortunate for tolta wbo mer< 'y l!•t.en· 
41';!1\'lnr them and loterferc.s with the In with a radio art for t:i~ sake or 
r"cepUon of others to the same nelsh· amusement to complaln bl a boy wllcf 
l:orhood. baa earned his mone1 for t 1e 41,iu, 
Selectivity meana the ability to pick built hl1 radio aet. and wbo, U t e la 
out the elation you want to het.r ; to encouraged, may build upon thi toun· 
rtecelYe one ataUon 'l'flthont being daUon laid bT 1uch men""•i .Jleru, 
bothered by othera. l t can bo ob- Marconi, Flemlns, • DeFor11i, •• lrm· 
talned onl1 at the esponse of high· 11rong, Dublller, Sai;uolr, W11&1ant. 
clus onclnoerlng, ftDd tbo uae- of Pupl.n and Stelnmets, appatl\t\•1' and 
many part.a. It coats money to build organlzatlolll tbat will adva 1 1lvll· 
a aelectlYe aeL Whether It I• worth latlon a hundred rears l~,t'... 1f a 
It or not depends upon tbe pol.nt of decade. ~ 
vle'll!'. Selectivity, If It 11 to be lntaW ·ent· 
The ~nioo of uoselecUve tempera- 11 accompllahed, muat depen1•\1,.>ll'll 
h lcuowledae of the thlnp frt)n.t 'lthlch mtnt enJoya avios :a lot of thln11 10- the aelecUon la made. The 'l·l~er 
Sr.it 011 at the 1amo time. Ho wlll got • 
•·nJoymeutyd proftt out of 11 redlo who 1elecla a redlo r~elver, o mat· 
recelnr )'l~t will not narrow llaelf ter how 1tmplo,,eo Ions u It wlll {ring 
down to a alngle atatlon. Thi! hlcher In 1omethln1. end who llatefs are-
1r1de amateur, 00 the other band, fully aod thouglllf11ll1 da1 after da1 
wants to be able to brtns In the weak· with a vl•!f to llanill:c 11ome~llll 
ut> moat dlatant ataUon, and he la and making prosreu. ma7~0 
lJDpatlut 0 ,..r the illshtut luterter- either a technical radio am l'j or 
nee. So It 111 up to tbe bectnner to merel1 one of the majorltj , 1IH 
decl49 ._t what 11.e w111 upect cf tile radio wltla JJacnum. de'~ ' to '"~-•r, Mt ll• wuta. ltrbas to tla .. r 11.ome mulo. "°' lrM. 
.......... ..._.._ __ swmou u4 otlaei' food for ;i.D _.. 
- -,.....--itll'i .. - i ... -llMltt .... llCla4...a. 1a ett1aer-. u waa 
II!"! : •• ~... .. 
AllMSTllqNca IUPl!ll·REGl!Nl!RATOR ._, . ' . 
We · luii• had dreaml&Jld, iio-
man'1 l&Jld and a tlaoa1&11d oth• 
"Janda" surrounded wiUI mymn 
ud romance. P'ew ot a1 baYe 
t&lled to dellcht ln th• deacrtptSou 
or what Allee toand ln Wonder· 
land. But compared to RadJoland. 
the1 were all vtacee realrlcted In 
their dellcht.s. 
Fairyland l:IH alwa11 been •• 
IOclated with the relier ot the 
troabted, · the reward or the 
vlrtuout and the triumph or the 
loTtlT peraouality. Wbo dou 111>t 
remember the tradatormaUon · or 
Cinderella: the l)ortou1 trauetor· 
maUon ot the hand10me prince who 
wu tor 10 man1 1eara deetiJlod 
to live tu the form of a tro1. 
But the •torr. or Radloland 
funillhe1 more 1urprl1l11.1 accom· 
pU1l11henu than Fall'Tland. It baa 
all ot the romance .aDd all or th• 
beau~ or Dreamland. Ila bound· 
arlea are tar be1ond the Umlt1 or 
No-man'• land. 
Greater than au or the wonden 
or Wonderland, 11 the tact RadJo-
la.nd la a reall~. It 11 th• lu4 
that turullhea eacb d&7 .... 
utoll1ahlus accompllalameDt for tll• 
ple&IW'9 and benelt of tile people. 
Romanbe, educaUaa. •wealtla aa4 
health are dealt oat ID It u U b7 
mastc. To tile lllud1 ID tJae ..S. 
die or the oce&D ud to tile ~ 
or t.he e&rtla It ... a. It• ......, 
No imaCtD&Uoa caa fatlllom 1ibt St 
m&J' do bl the futan. 
NEWS 
' Dolle, Ida., bat a •10,000 ~o oat· 
Gt Ill 'll hich 1eh0oL 
RadJo 11 btlas charsed with the re-
1ponstblllt.r tor a decreaae lD GcUOD 
reading durloc 1922. 
An En1ll1h tan wroU> WJZ that he 
had !ttard ~tat 1tatlon'1 broadcaaUns 
llette! than that of tho E111ll1h ala· 
tlona. 
?u Soa' tle :i newl1 made bride and 
~m 1111rct.1od do•o tho al1le to a 
weddlut: marcti recelTod bT vranse-
ment trom OM ot the b1- broadca1Un1 
1taUona. 
.Enrltt. Wub., baa trouble on 
wlnd1 da11 111 lta redlo reception. Lo-
cal aathortUoa blame tho trouble to 
the pla7 or the wind on the telephooo 
wtree. 
Radio 11roTed Of great T&lue ID the 
flooded areu.of 0?l"COD, malrlns poul· 
blo re1tor1Uon ot electrical connec-
tlon1 much eatller than the1 would 
otherwl .. baTe beeu made. 
Federal olloere raided a cans or 
bootlegen In VlrsfDI& ud heard 
price. lteiq quted b1 meau of a ra· 
dio •t mabltallUHl tor the purpoH. 
CONTACT IWITCHl!8 MAD& l'ROM 
TELEPHONE .IACKI 
Another e\'ldence or tit.a CleYIJ'DUI 
ot the radio amateur 11 the lll&ldn1 
or a compact and Hat aulU1!141 OOD· 
tact 1wltch for puel mo'ulit&q from 
ordinary telephone jackL Such 
awltchu po11eaa the deelrable tea· 
ture or taklos up a minimum of panel 
1pace, an "•' .. or lnatalllltlon and re· 
quire but one -ole lo tho panel. ~01t 
of the telq>h une jack• are constructed 
with 1l1Ter · r plaU11um contactt, al· 
rordln1 Ter • low re1l1t.anc.. 
In order ,J adapt the jack, It 11 
ooly nee111 ·1 to make a plunger of 
eome l111ul. ~ material, preferably 
or balcellte • .>d, of the approximate 
dlmen11on1 . .-:own la Fir. 1. A llole 
drilled thro: , h tho pluocer aa at "a" 
and b&Tlnt: a amall piece of 1tllr 
braaa wire lutrted In .. sill prevent 
tit.• remonl or 10111 of the pl11111er 
whell ID th,. Moat" poalU011. 
The uaea ,to which aucb a mnlU· 
contact awlt<:b can bo put are ma11I· 
fold. The accompa.oylng dlqram 
1how1 th«- r<"rrrct method of connecl. 
1111 It for • ~a~ tbe antenna tun• 
tna conl!t,'.:1 t !or aeljea or parallel 
COllDOCUon. 1tl;bo11.11t other UHi will 
DO doubt 111cse1t themaelvea to the 
experimenter. A rurlhet advance In 
pa.n1l·neatne11 can be aualnod 
throuch 1tamplo1 tho liead of the 
pioneer with h1tterlo1 corrupondln~ 
to the use to wblch the 1wllch 11 put, 
rat.her t.hau ensranna tho pauel 1ur· 
face. 
How to make the rotor llt 111u111 
and revolTe 1mooth!l, la a q1111tton 
which no doubt c.'li'Dfronta the ama· 
tear conatructor, who build• hie own 
nrlocoupter. When be tall• to now 
how to accompllah thla, the outcome 
of hla work la dlacourastnc. When 
revol•llll the rotor l!opt about and 
can be mo•ed trom aide to aide, the 
re1n1t beJn1 that the arle aup&1ortlu 
the rot.or" 10011 weam a lartte hole ID 
the 11rlma1'1 tube. pro,1dlng tbe tube 
la cardboard. The r.imedy for thla, 
however, ta 1lruplo: 
When ready to put the coupler to-
sethor. take a plecn of Xo. 1~ enam· 
eled covered coppor 'tll'lre and wind 
l'our 1>r ftve turns t11hll.J about each 
rod which la to support tbe rotor. 
These will act as washera. and car" 
I 
A. Snug Fitting Bnrlng Made by 
Winding Wire Into a Tight Coll 
to Flt the Rotor Shaft 
should be exorcl1cd to 100 that tho 
wtrec ar.o wound close and tli;-ht. 
Tbc not atep i. to 111lp both wa'th· 
ors oft tbo rode and make two holes 
In , ..... ..,. mnr,i· tube ju1t a bit smaller 
thau lilts outalde diameter of the wire 
wash.on. AA cardbo:lrd Is sofl . tbo 
wuhera can bo eully "11crowcd" Into 
the primary tube by way or thno 
tarse holea. 
ID coanectlon with radio :..il:cs " l 
the tucobJe tax. radio ltffU ii .it .uu.l 
aomethliic or a.n lncom.i tu. 
A nott d actor-:::-married ·iv c.i:. 
Cl'l\pb. Thi• IUIJUli' :he ;>ol11J1:111! I 
or "m:i and brc:ak." 
• Mr. ttlo la one ot the '11;; ... ,d!o 
·enalntc? a of tbe W<?,t1ogbo11: u ~·o.u· 
PllD)' • 
. 
When rndlo t'DCirclcJ :.'1;> • .a::o. r,,.c 
of the iroblec1 or m.ik10J ·1o'h ,.:.1s 
meet "''ill bo 1101\'cll. 
~ra. ~tory tct:s udlo., t 1:i r _ >.> :l 
lmport:i• t roolnta In ctiquct.o, mi .. 1• 
Mari;uer'.!te Skill. u nm;hl '1;i ~w ,>-
poaed, d ao cftlcl:iut :icL'Utnl>.l..i.:: •• J ; 
WJZ. 
I 
A 11ortbwt'a1uo ran lu J.1c q \'ll:i: . ; 
hl'ard radio progr,un .. : .. ftf't.? J1~llr.:.1t 
laocuai;oa. •rb11 beoti1 the thr.:" :;1n·Js 
or musical aelcctlo:is or:1:0 :: .. .i.J-
goocl, bad and lndlftercot. • 
Judging rrom hudllDC'.S. "ita.::,, ;,·:-
queacy \'Pr11u3 audio frcqutn.:>.; .J ,_,, 
mo•t persl.iC'otly cor.tc11:e.1 !.;.. .. J J 
the couutr,-. l 
The prt: o wo;i ; .y lbe nrtt .\i.1 •• :t.i.1 
:imatl•ur to recche t:oi;llth b~o-. ... .: .. : 
ali;oalt W!l l s white top h:it. .".. 11, .... , 
lpproprl.'\le prize woulil h~v e ::.. • 1 
eomctblni; cecn, but not Celt. 
The> •·!lt.irt:iiom~•ot fur !ID • •'· . · . • 
stov. ," belli" by t!lo Flro Dep.irtru. n. M 
Pomoos, C:il .. v.·u furn!RbcJ ll;- \.~:.:­
leu. The a:cw. howl'nr, ""\~ ::w: c.. • 
the oy1terlcss ,·arlcty. 
A faD OD. the hdllc cout tooll 1111 
tel to Lookout JilountalD :llld lltt:UI& 
• I row of copper !M!DDloa a!GDS 
iroodt>ll handrell, Hllll tllna as 
)f bl• 1U1tenna. After ac1J111t1111. 
:ola1 10 bridge the cap, he bail 
:a4to 1tatloo In Loa, .ugeltl. 'It 
:Alla lbla ·•lfaklns moac' t.i.lk. • 
I , 
One or tho rum·runnLDS llfft loo 
~ted at tbe thro..-..mUe Umlt, ouWO. 
lff New York h.irbor, burned .U 
ia11k recentl1. She wu located •• • 
f!Olnt whert1 the hulk wuuld !Kt a 
'll•1111ce to lncomlnc 11tl!4mK!>lps, .sod 
a revenae cutter sect ' raJlo. «11111 
lnJ of the co11dltlo11.& a:id .ukl:i: ,!lat 
1 he be raised at once. 
A S e• York bo;et I• advcn>~·"• 1 
list or C'Odo 'lronl1 la an occ.ia •r avt•· 
r.ra' guide. ",\znro" 111 'h«' ~""1•· for 
"ruerTll tbf'C!Cl 111rv1ota" rc;Jm• • Ju. 
readera who want 10 mil • .:~. • 
rhonld 1end their radloir:u:i11 ... rlJ. 
'fbe • ·ord for "RHerYe 1u1t(I !"41' •wo 
J:'11kl11eae anll 11 Chow" l.s nllt •. v.ll. 
Somo lllllB aep n raJlu ol::llJ -ur 
dalmed to h11vo red1:cl!1I ml tk ~.l :i:: 
ethoral 1t11to and to ha\"o I.mi 1; ' 
radio 10 11 tll1tant point :and :b,.,. !'(" 
1torecl It to ll• liquid rorm. \\'ll:i.: Q. L Pleale ,_'11a1a a 11.oobp of tile MW Anutroac Circuit em~ "1!111 A Norwertan ellClneer propon1 to 
.eatablllh radio 1taUon1 at ten polnll two tDllM. 
A. L Tile laookup J'Oll req1111t 11 pubUlh.cl 11.erewitb. I. F • arotµ1d the Arctic Circle. Be belleTe1 
that tt wUl be poatbl• to broadca1t 
dally report.J a.twill mu. u. po11l· 
ble co foreeaat the weather with ac-
curac1 ten da11 ID adT&.Dce. 
A CARBORUNDUM ·SILICON 
CRV8TAL STAND 
Tho rotor tbeo Is nut allpped In· 
lldo th• prlmar)' ancl both waabera 
screwed tight, uolll ll 11 found that 
there Is no aide pla1. Tho rotor c:ao 
now be turned u much as d11lred, 
without rear of wearloc a large hole 
In the primary tube where the rod• 
pass thrOagb. Tho lde;l II wo:-th try· 
1111 And+wlll ho met "'·Ith u'nanlmous 
tavor. 
Out o11 tbo PaclOc ro:ast b a;rHt poulbllltlea augg,,_~ •b~lll 
• I e)' Q,.: ·•elYCI for the trlDl:UflOIOD. J:-J;i, 
Q. J. Row many volta lhollld be ued on the plate•! :!.¥, bavlag 1rc11t aucccu "'·ltll. ru.t • .> .. 1 the tboucbt la tOo terrible. ftodlng fteclDf crlmlD:ll~. :SWl~ J1 • 
A.. I. TJte plate Toltace will depend upon the tube• emploJecl., For 
amplllw tubes. 100 •olta will be aau1ractory. For trao11mltUnc tu~. u .. 
about 100-300 Tolll. Tra.namltUnc tube1 have proTen aatllfactof,. WtU lhl• 
clrcta:,L • ~ J 
• 
:.· 
rll'rl....,,..,.,,......,. :: aj 
~ 
I. 
A brokerace oompau1 lo St. Louis, 
realising how Important It 11 to 119 
cUeau to ba•o the Jate1t new1 on the 
aupr marltet, replarly broadcut 
1uch lnformaUon. In t:rom G•e to tea 
ncond1 after lutorm.aUon la recelncl 
tt II repeatect to thoae lntereated. 
Macy of thon who are bulldlnr 
tbelr own Hll meet disappointment In 
tho reaulta due to eome 1llp In dealp, 
but there 11 alto the aide or the fellow 
who buUd1 better thau he le.Dew. Tbe 
head 1&WTer In a Jo1ct11.1 camp Ill Ore-
son, after readl111 up on the co111truc· 
Uon of a aet, went about the makln1 
et one that would do coed work up to 
Q. 3. What value lhonld the dllfere.nt colll ha Te tor HO meti. f re- 500 mlleL He wu utonllhed and de· 
1 For the cou1t.ructlon of a carbo-
ruodum .. mcou detect.or, the parll re-
quired are one piece or 1WcoD, one 
piece ot carborundum (CrTatal form), 
one piece of wood !~ x l~ lnchea, 
one piece or 1prl~ bru1 2% x 1,i 
Inch, one cryatal cup, one brau bolt 




Speaker • Attaohment That 
Work1 Very W~tt. • 
dtYlce here deacrlbecl baa 
Ila elBcleacy In many rlcld 
ceptrou? - Uchted to llnd that. hJ1 out.at wouJcJ 
II A. I . The coll Ll 11 the prlmal'T or a nrlocoupler and L! tll ~ JDd· pick up oTtr a tbor,aa.nd m.Uei. and nut " Inch, 001 1crew '6•1nch teat.a. It 11 nut. simple. emctent, atrd a,.,. ot tbe aam~, r.wound with 10 turn1; L3 11 a 1,150 duolaterat-. ~, and looc and two "·IDch l!at head thread It ma1 be made at practlcall1 oo COit. 
• lA a UOO daolateral ~II. The phone con.de11Hr lhould baTe a ca~~ ot HOW TO TllST aP•RK PLUGS 1~~ b Tbe material• are u follow1 : 
.005 M. F. Some clJIBcultJ mar be foullcl In tanl111 tb11 circuit unUI the ic)per " .... nd the rua Into lhape u 1hoWJ1 Olle block or aoft wood 1~12%11 
I 
oo_3t.rol t• mutered. ,. In the 1ketcla, ud drill one ICreW nchu. 
_ The Pit ooCkl o~t.he •Jllfne pro•lde hole; alto clrlll a JT/IUllcb llole; IOl· Two c:oannon tack.I. 
I MUSICAL olt.HEI \....-- u eaa7 war of dl .. Hrlng jlll'. •lllch der the out and drill I/If.Inch hol• la one rubber band. 
l llnt. Toa can ....u,. pour •dfier.~t 1park plap are elOQed or defecU•e. one end or "·lni:h 1crew; Gii thl1 Th met.hod or conitructlon 11 1~11 I R - • , qnant!Uea of water hsto eacb ·of a Ac:cordlqly tr the eactDe la pro'flded with 10lder &D4 Mt oarllonltld .. , I• clear11 bJ the drawlq. The hole ID' 
AD e&IJ war to leai'a about the doun 1laue1 and tune them to II••· wtt.h pet cock• tbe mllllns 01Undtr tile eolder while It I• 1tlll lulL Tile the block 11 drUi.d allahUT larpr 
porhap,, thf'J •Ill bl! :\blc '"' !.l.: 1 '. · 
tho crlmloal Ooa by the ium.: 1_. _M, , __ . 
"~o excuse for not b:ivl:1:; :i lt.1 •• ~~ 
made radio ,eet. Coll. exclul1¥~ or 
pbooe, 11 lcH than RftC!eD doll.us." ~o 
ruo1 a h~:idllnc. One .. xeu • .:- 1& .• .•l 
bavlni; tho leiat than nctoc:i .......... . 
for the purpose. 
A :'\ew Jerae1 n ee H)'I: "M.1nt 'l 
man has uved ttmaelf n lot 1Jt .[mi 
and t,p>uble b1 cot l:lookinir bl~ l .lJ,,, 
aet tire way bla trleoda ha\'!! :iJ\· l~•·· I t 
him . to." He fal11, bowcwr, tJ I~·• 
the lclesl wa>·· 
A aet ot bell1 11 belas cut at '1'ro,· 1 
(N. Y.) for a ruanufactnrer 111 C10.:i~· ' 
nau. Teall already made •how 1b.it ; 
thne chtmea can be lle&rd tn th.. ! 
S.nd•lcli lalaod11. The uest ''"~ ta ,., 1 
arraoce lhlnga 10 that the bellca .:Ji 1 
the Sand•lch 1118.Ddl cu be bnrd a:i 
tbe Atlantic cout. 
A Long Dletan~ Opportunity 
Ed. (Readln1l-"Radlo Jobe at &OO<l 
wa1u ID Samoa." 
Tecl-.. Yu. But It don't aay aa1· 
thins abciut ho'! to pt mcll." 0 
llOtM pftll 117. auicai l)uMI 11 br tbe notea or an ocean on t.heJ>lal)o. may be found b1 opeDJq t.he cocb cr,.1tal cup mar be ot u1 model Tile UJ&11 the II.om •lld sr It tapere. If the ~ ~j the ecke of a Th.e 111&nner of 1'1t.'1DC ten oil OD• at a Ume ud aoUq wblola CJllD- c:arllOrudDJD ma.t •t .,.,,, bani 'on born ••4 Ill not of coDlcal abape, aac:ll Olaae L .. ltl•tlo" 
... ltlli UU' OM rta, UsllU1 with a Heh a Ht of 11&uee i. uuc 1y foTDn dn la aot llrtq. l'lam• will be ob- the llllcon,c:!aa Pre•etiUas th• •Pot u a plloacisnpll lOIHI arm. tbe hole I• "We waDtl to ltqp oar~ .. oOlni 
.._... ~.-... Tllft JCMll'. lD a :_ ~ :."e:~':-4 :: ~.:: =~.:.:.':°:!: ::~~= ~~~ from "°1111, OIL Tb~tne or iletee- made Jut larp enoasb to tit 111111Jy. for dl1 claa ltCl•laUClll.· '!Md Rattlll 
' II.a. ~ ~ ltrlU It ....... It DOt.e le slYtD out. Tlafl, how'.b /,•:ft. IS .. Mw:ltliu'k plq 11 plaeed llere the tor 1'111 lrilep t.ht I t.hroqla lite Tire ,_.... 18 placed U Ir lhOWD la at a mHUq of tile.~• of.lllrtca. .,i 




1,000 H. P. AIR~L.\N£ 
Aa lmpor1:111t al<'P w:i1 rra~cJ •~ 
airplane cooatrucllon when rhe !,OC3 
bora1•p:>wur "LcYlathan" wu 111uccoSJ· 
fu II>· t rled ciot. 
A r...a111rl! or th'• giant rol:in~. w:itc:i 
Is et>n»tructed entirely of e1c11l, as :i:i 
arraocement bT which the :nolArJ 
mar bo opereted lndepcnil\'Dlh' an~ 
by whlcb an1 one motor d~Tl'h1P0ll' 
trouble 11 automatically thro•n ;nll of 
f:l'llr wllhcint dl1turblQ1: lhl! Cuoctlo:i· 
Ing of the othen. The macltlne coo· I 
t.,lna an eostne room when~ Ill<' lllf" 
ch.-:ulcs durlns ftlght• auperlnl<'Dd rbe 
fuaulonl111 of the four :!~O !:ors:· 
power moton, which are 111 rr.ic• ,r 
the plane. 
WHERE AUTOI RUN fAST£R 
Molor care h&Ye tone been t11on to 
sat.her 1peed ID IOllle uaaccoaatalllt 
manner wbeD paulnJ o•er rtrW1 
roadL 'Mlle 11 now beld to ~ Joe 1o 
tb• profallOll or •esetatloa f.>aild 1 
~1o111111a111 or th ... road.. ~ 
T ..... _..4 plaata eaade oxn111. 
ton roa more a111oothl1 aad p!ck •P 
betw wllea Jllm 11 plentr or
1
;:: 
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